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President H.A.Morgan, 
University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville ,Tenn. 
Dear Professor Morgan: 
212 State Street, 
Madison,Wisconsin. 
April 28, 1924 • 
You and I both knew and know that by dint of false 
estimates of value you was placed in a position above your 
station,and that we deceived ourselves into thinking that 
the stimulation of responsibility would cause you to rise 
to the demands of the situation.A careful analysis now should 
indicate to you your future course of action. 
Again,you sent from the university a half dozen per-
sons and to my personal knowledge you lert within the fold 
more than twice that number who were quite as vehement in 
their crjticism of your administration as those sent away.A 
little intelligent effort on your part should identify these 
if you care to know who they are. 
Individually I am well satisfied with the findinps 
of the committee of the A.A.D.P. 
I will continue work a.t the University of Wisconsin 
next year. 
Yours truly, . ~ . I_~ ?l? ~ LA- #',~V ~~ 
